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higli road. The lodge gate was wide open, and at, it ,entran!
stood a carriage, several saddle horses, and a groupvf
individuals, consisting ofelegant vomncn, attended by vell e
ed mon and a host of liveried menials. The diligenCe
stopped in the mniddle of the group, from which stwoervan,
advanced, the one carrying a large travelling trunk, the, oidiera
carpet bag, which tie onductor Moed away upo.ho.o
While this was beingattended to, a flne-looking young man
taking Icave of the party. Two ladies and an old gentemn
who stood ai a ligle distance fron the rest, scemed t occuý

the groatest share of his atiention. The ladies wore evideni

mothor and daughter i the young traveller helid a hapd o

which lie kissed alternately. At length that of the young d
reccived the last kiss, and the old gentleman gently pushed 

youfh towards the door of the diligence, which th lgtter len
and seated himself without paying any attention te its prviùý
occupants ; then thrusting his body half through the vindov,
seened desirous not te lose a word addressed to bim.

- A pleasant journoy !" repeatod several voices.

9 In a week, ai Beaupréau" said the mother.
" Adieu, Maurice !" was added by a youthfuil,'o

timid voico, more calculatcd to touch the heart than thq car.

The traveller also repeated the word 51 Adieu !1" waving;b
hand and agitating his body, without scoming te care the le4g

for the inconvenienco te which he put his unhappy fellowpe
sengers. At length the diligence began once more to mor
and, as there was a bend in the rond, all further signals ofîieap

iakzing soon became iripossible. M. Maurico now seaiednie
self, nnd bogan te look at his follow-travellers, who examitn

hii in their turn, and seoned flattered by the clegance of li
appearance. lis figure was symnetry itself, and nothia
could be more strikingly handsonc than his features ; but thert

was an expression of rccklessness in his dark eye, and he am
cd too often te be of ny taste ; in short, there vas a lighitheat

joyousness in his countenance which vexed nie, for I lnad boa


